
NEW SWIM PROGRAM . . . Mrs. Drcxil Forkner became
 n early registrant for the Recreation Department's

 housewives' swimming program which will begin May 16 
when she signed up with Edith Simpelaar of the depart 
ment this week. Stress will be put on lifesavlng tech 
niques, officials said. Women may register at the main 
office of the department, 1511 Cravens Ave.

Inglewood Pastor Who Toured

The Rev. William B. Brittin, 
who spoke here recently to 
members of the Torrance Min 
isterial Assn., and last evening 
to the men of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, will return 
next Tuesday, May 17, to ad-

trip, and Is now showing slides 
and speaking on his experien 
ces on the trip behind the Iror
Curtain. 

He will speak here nex
Tuesday on the topic, "Russi 
 Land of the Anti-Christ."

dress a men's meeting of the j Irvin H. Pauling, presiden 
Regional Evangelical and Re- of the Southern Californi

Churchman's Fellowship and a 
member of the Seaside church 
is in charge of the program.

Scout 
Trails

formed Churches at the Sea 
side Community Church, 230th 
St. and Ocean Ave.

The Rev. Mr. Brittin, who 
has been pastor of the Fair- 
view Heights Baptist Church of 
Inglewood for the past seven 
years, made a 15-day tour of 
the Soviet Union last summer 
while in Europe on a preach 
ing mission to Spain and Por 
tugal.

He and Mrs. Brittin made Scout Troop 743 
their first trip to Europe and! A tired but hapy bunch of 
the Holy Land for the church boy scouts returned to Harbor 
in 1958. He spoke to many city after a long week end at 
Southland groups after that Firestone Park.

All the Patrols of Troop 74; 
participated in the following 
events, first aid, cooking, axe- 
manship, flint and steel, morse 
code, burro packing, mapping 
and, compus, swimming and 
baking.

Scoutmaster Monroe Mead 
and boy scouts Larry Barton 
and Richard Thomas were ini- 
ated into the Order of the 
Arrow. The Thee patrols re 
ceived outstanding honorable 
mention on their camping site

Lomita Saturday night under | for neatness. They also receiv- 
the sponsorship of the Lomita- ed a first class rating award 

on the Sourdough and Trail 
camparee. 

Scouts attending were Kenny

Seniors Feted 
At Banquet by 
Area Ministers

More than 100 high school 
seniors attended a banquet in 
the Youth Building of the Nar- 
bonne Ave. Baptist Church in

Harbor City Ministers' Council.
Rev. Earl Leonard, pastor of

the Lomita Missionary Church,
spoke to the students on the 
subject, "You Are a Success." 

The building was gaily de 
corated with a large display

and John Dalton, Larry and 
Bill Barton, Doug, and Larry 
Blum, Ronnie and Jerry Mura- 
kami, Richard Thomas, George 
Griffin, James Mason, Randyof flowers, and multicolored

(streamers lined the three lines , May, Walter Mead, Mike Thur-
of tables. bur, Don Graham, plus two

new scouts Joe Valdez and BobA magician entertained those
ut the banquet with sleight-of-1 Wilson. Six adult leaders at- 
lu.nd tricks. Master of cere- tending were scout master 
monies for the event was Rob- Monroo Mead, Doug Blum, Hie- 
ert A. Wells, president of the ' hard Thurber, Lawrence Bar- 
Lomila-IIarbor City Ministers'' ton, Kenneth Oallon, and Don 
Council. | Graham.

ONLY STUDIO OF ITS KINO IN THE SOUTH BAY
AREA—WE ARE OFFERING 1 FREE VISIT

WITH OUR SERIES TREATMENT
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT

District Attorney Willinni B. ward combating Hie peddling 
McKesson today made ii special of printed filth in F.ns Angeles 
plea to a Slate Legislative Coin-, County." He offered Hie full 
millee to give priority treat-1 cooperation of his office in 
menl to bills aimed ill stamp-' any further investifiations the 
ing out the smutty-publication ; Committee might wish to con- 
racket in 1/os Angeles County, duct locally.

In a letter to John A. O'Con- * * * 
nell, chairman of the Assembly | I WANT TO emphasize," Me- 
Interim Committee on Crimi- Kesson declared, "that this 
nal Procedure, McKesson asked office has no wish to take part 
for some indication from the j in any move to regiment Hie 
Committee "as to how soon minds' of men by passing upon 
we may expect effective stale-1 what books or literature adults 
level action on a situation we 1 j..ay read. 
are fighting locally with every j "i emphatically declare, how- 
resource of our office." | ever, that no purveyor of smut

The District Attorney's let!- and pornography has either a 
er points out that neither the moral or a legal right to place 
1959 Regular Session of the filthy, printed trash in the 
State Legislature nor the 19601 hands of minors or anyone 
Special Session took any action else under the guise that these 
on corrective legislation now unscrupulous purveyors are 
in Committee. merely exercising their basic 

right of freedom of the press." 
THE BILLS referred to by 

of bills written by the Los McKesson would tighten state 
Angeles County District Attor- laws and make a real crack- 
ney's office. The bills, drafted' down possible on the smutty

\\IIILK KXISTING laws en- 
able prosecution of so-called 
hard-core pornography, much 
printed material deals with fe 
tish perversion subjects upon 
which existing laws are vague, 
making successful prosecutions 

, difficult.
Too. suggested legislation

written by the Los Angeles
'County District Attorney's Of-
| fice for the legislative commit-
1 tee would provide an injunc-
tive proceeding whereby law
enforcement officers could
keep pornographic publications

off newstands. Under present 
laws, almost any magazine can 
be placed on public sale, and 
law enforcement agencies are 
able to move only after copies 
huve been sold.

"Th parents of this com 
munity, especially, would like 
to see a crackdown on this 
fifth before it hits the news 
stands," McKesson declared.

MANY LAW enforcement of 
ficers favor some confiscation 
provision to be written into 
law. Material seized in porno 
graphy raids should be destroy 
ed, they insist.

THE TORRANCE HERAID

For example, one recent ar 
rest and conviction involved a 
photographer who did his work 
at the Los Angeles County 
Board of Education photo lab. 
He was fired by the School 
Board and .subsequently fined 
$50 upon his conviction for 
dealing with pornographic ma 
terial.

However, several hundred 
dollars' worth of cameras and 
other photographic equipment 
he was using was returned to 
him. Arresting officers in the 
case argue that this material 
should have been confiscated 
and destroyed.
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THE LEGISLATION consists

Cerebral Palsy Marchers Make Rounds of City
Now in its third day, Tor- Chairman here for the | bral palsy has been called the 

ranee's United Cerebral Palsy ' March is Richard Gibson. Vol- nation's number one child crip-
unteer help is still most wel- pler. A cruel disorder, it takes

long expensive training and

after exhaustive hearings on 
the problem of pornographic 
literature, have been in Com 
mittee for almost two years. 

McKesson's letter explained 
he and his staff felt "very 
keenly" on the subject and had i

publication racket. 
For example, one bill seeks

devoted many office hours "to-1 publication.

to establish a legal definition phasizing that a child is born 
of .obscenity. The definition with cerebral palsy each 53 
would make pornography laws, . . _ 
more objective and easier to 
apply to any given questioned

Association campaign will con
tiue here this week end with ,.  .. .  --o   f "53 Minute Marchers" calling , come' Mrs ' Glbson says ' who therapy, 
door-to-door on hundreds of can be reached at FR 5-7680. j The United Cerebral Palsy 
local homes. Volunteers hope to reach j Assn. of Los Angeles County 

The residential phase of the most homes, but anyone who , supports 13 programs for cere- 
called is missed can join the fight bral palsied children and 

against cerebral palsy by mail- ad u lts, ranging from pre-
UCP campaign 
the "53 Minute

again 
March," em-

minutes   began here Tues 
day. An annual fund-raising 
event, the drive Is traditional 
ly held in May.

ing a donation to Palsy, Los
Angeles 51, the chairman 
points out.

nurseries for tots under 
3 to an industrial training 
workshop for men and women. 

The result of damage to the j It also supports the national 
motor areas of the brain, which program of research into 
gives orders to muscles, cere- i causes of the disorder.

KALKAN
BEEF LIVER

WITH.SAUCE:.

Chunks of pure beef 
liver packed in rich sauce
KAl KAN FOODS, INC., IDS ANSELES St. CAU

For Classified Results 
Call FA. 8-4000

Ham & Round Steak Sale!
Farmer John Brand

HAMS 39*
Mushrooms

-.1. 7Q« 
rn *••

Portion Ib.  ^^ ^^

Ham Butt Portion .wJcX. » 49*
Ham Shank Half JSft£:, ». 45'
Small Whole Hams ^r ». 49*
Center Ham Slices JvS, * 89*

• Chopped HMN on fcaet 
ft IMM* • H«» ft Cdbb*9»

Lorn, Low Prices'Pita Bfa Chip Stomp*
Pur* Vegetable

Shortening—Price
Includes lOc Off Label

Kitchen. Craft
Enriched White 
For all Baking

How About Hot Biccuih

Spry 
Ice Cream
Flour 
Bisquick 
Chunk Tuna 
Cake Mix 
Banana Cake 
Grape Juice 
Zee Tissue

Snow Star 
Vanilla or 
Chocolate

3*49-
v 49C

-Sofewoy •
Instant 
Coffee

We OuarantM Saftwoy 
Instant Cofftt to b* uual to 
ony-cr your moniy bock)

6-0L
i*

Round Steak
Best Center Cut, Bone In

Sehwey'i Round Steekt er. cut from th* Mm« top quality _ 
USDACKpic. tttf «» •» flnert forttthoui* ««»««• Aged Hi

79C Top Round Steaks
Sirloin Tip Steaks

Foil Out Round 
USOA Owlet

USD* Ctiole* B**f 
B«*f—BonoltM

USDA Click* Bee*

89' 
98' 
98

4« <_

Pillsbury—Loaf Sixe
Choice of White,

Chocolate or Yellow

Curtsy 
Freih

'».y«at «'/».««. IftCr- «. |y

2-25'
T3»0fc ^^ft ^^^mf

Vi-round VW1'toy* J^f

Beefsteaks 
Breakfast Steaks %£." 
Ground Round Steak «, 79* 
Oscar Mayer Bacon $£ l£.6<r 
Link Sausage 8SZ i£ 69« 
All-Meat Bologna HSKT lit W 
Sterling Franks tnST 'A 49* 
Breaded Shrimp tt'' "£ 59*

——Boneless——

Beef 
Roast

USOA Choice—Ag*d, Trlmnwd
Sirloin Tip 
er Rump fe. 98

CTMM o' MM Crop

Grade AA
Eggs

Gu«r«»t»«d fi»M

Medium Size

Tea Garden Concord 
Price Includei 
5c Off Label

Toilet Paper 
in 4-roll 

Package* 12
29-
.JJOO

Lar«* Sin

Grapefruit Juice 
Curtsy Coffee Cake 
Curtsy Dessert Cups 
Instant Dry Milk 
Rich's Whip Topping 
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers 
Planters Peanut Oil

Tenet Mtgta 
Pwe uniw«*l«n«d (vice

Lemoit-Cocomtf
Flll.d

StnwbMfy
SWteak* l«vori»«

tM-Mh
Non-f*t

Ex*r« Rkk 
R«J C/««m

FT**

DM fc
•ooltl*a

29" 
19s
59°"

Safeway Produce • Always Fresh!

Oranges
39

Waste 
Basket
• MuH!-Color.d
• Oval Sh«p«
• Attortcd PattoM
• Br«« PfaWi

Sweet, Juke She
Valencias 

Rich hi Vitamin C

New Potatoes
Keni County, Long Wh!t« 
Large Six*, U.S. No. IA

4 IB. 25

S-fb. 
plfobag

Additional Produce Buys!
Artichoke Hearts

tack

Green Peas 
Asparagus Spears 
Chopped Broccoli 
Hawaiian Punch 
Red's Beef Tamales

wtu

R"c'±'"J

1 .00
6'£:'1.00 
6 nVl.OO 

89'M»:lr

«wc« vmcnn. HOT. «m »•*•* Mey t& ti, H M. MM

.".£

Lettuce sir,,. 
Yellow Onions

2*29'
Mild H.»« 
N«w Crop

Ulut Chip Simmp, firm vttA «cA pmrchaH nctfl HuU 
milk produrli, rlgartllft, tobacco •/ oltukullc bttnraf *t. 

_. 4ffiltal>lt Um tallftlfd. Suhft'l lo Hock on hand. W» nurv* rluhl lo Umti «nW 
H 5 ""* **" " "*" "•*«*•"'•• M«rcfauM«M toM In quaitlilUf « tuiotrllnJ.

AT SAFEWAY
I*. In Prkes PI*

(Hue Chip Stwps

215 5 PACIFIC CST.HWY., LOMITA • CARSON at WESTERN, TORRANCE


